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It is widely argued that increased public participation in govmment decision making brings 
many important benefits and among the most s~gnificant contribution is the enhancement of 
grass-roots democracy. This papeh, therefore, attempts to assess the level of involvement among 
local citians in local governmen? decisions. The public participation initiatives were a s ~ s e d  
using a set of Validated questionnaires. The questionnaires sou& infmation on the range and 
extent of public participation initiatives used by local government. The questionnaires also 
probed citizens' perception towards these initiafives and their expectations for greater eitizen 
empowerment. The questionnaires were administered to 205 local citizens mndomly, seleded 
from six local authorities in the northem region of Maiaysia. The findings reveal that. local 
governments consistently utilize conventional citizen participafive methods to encourage the 
public to get involved in local government decision making The tindings also reveal the 
participatory initiatives that are highly preferred by the respondents. The paper cottotudes by 
recummetlding a more comprehensive model of participatory decision making which shives to 
fulfil the community needs and aspirations. 
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latrodnECton 
Public pdo1paUon in otganizatimtal deoi$on-nddng is v i i l .  It briiags benefie not only to the 
organization but m w  impcntantly, it enhances democcahc legitimaoy withm w&h the 
organization opesates. It uses the hawk&, skills a~ul enthusiasm of the public to hetp mab 
the daisimn and recognizes that the public has a sigd6cant role to play. him Buam et al. 
(2007) have defined the function nf ppOlic partioipah'on as; Incrmss the develap3nt and 
delivery system and making more e&&xe governance and demacraq. 
As a mdt, organizations must make an attempt to updermd vvhat the publie wants and S@S 
and 6 to ensure that these needs are taken into considdon whenmaking decisions. That is 
wby many citiaens, ahinistratgrs, and p o l i t h s  are interested in i n d n g  p~blie 
parti-ton in publk decisions (@inmil et al., 1998, Jonathan, 2a09). 
Public participation tends to become an impo~@~# p&nt of d i d o n  in wmes invol- the 
a 8 m ~ ~ n ,  management, poriy, wmm~&ns, government, politics and other fields. T h  
appr~~riate role of citizen participation m public adm~nis@atioa has been an d v e  and ongoing 
asea of inquiry, mpeerime&tion, temlution, and controversy since the birfh of U s  d o %  
However, to wbat ment $ local government autfiorities demonstating their williw&@s k~ 
rntegate oa ' in  participation in the& decision mkiqgpwess? Lunar D&I et @. (20Q6J e&& 
that in reality the objectives of pnblic participatirm i~ Malaysia are yeit to be &muereb 
nnderstocd and qplied a m  fhe boerd. 
In any democratic aystem, public paticipation is an importent facer whee paaicipatim ~ I O W  
people to have influace and share in managing govemienl issues. Sustainable governmart is 
also dqendsnt on factas of success er failure of tke impl~mentafjon of policies, good 
governance, pattic$a&ion and de@ennahtion of p o w ,  predictabiliky, Wmpillency, p~mWk?n 
and management d f  disasters ( R o w  et 4,2008). 
Fublic parh'cipation also significant leads te a bettw~~formed public, improved decision-n%ldog; 
and being of poMcal power. B e w e  participatidn B Wgal to the Eaneept of d e t n o q ,  
partitipation is imperative Fon legitimaoy. Pwliciplrtion is Likely to enbanee the pblic's 
undemtmding of issues through attention and involve@$nt, Participatbn glso impmves d&oa 
making by invdving a wide variety of imests suid seeking a morc wnprehensivc mMon 
(Xiaou Hn and Wart, 2007). 
The motivatim of this study derives from the lack understanding of lwal people wifh a d  
functioning &looal mthonies as comnnity-bad cartwed for mites. Cithns s o a e ~ s  do
not undmtRnd the benef%s and impact of the mvo]:%nient or participa8on of c i t i ~ s  31 llaoal 
governmeat. They tend to assume t h  I& &mities wiII inadvatei%ly make decisiadrs ihat W 
favorable to their intdests. Howeyer, this is o h n  Wt the we. As a result, it is critical tb$i this 
Hnd of study is caadattaken to explomthe iniWves takm by the load I:o\rernments to a g M  
gcegtercit i  inttolventent in W decis'tons. 
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Background 
In Malaysia, lwaI councils are appointed by the state governments. This ruling falls mder the 
jurisdiction of the Minister of Woosing and Local Government, mder the 19% h e a l  
Government Act.. Elections were suspended following racial disturbances during the 1866 local 
elections. The abofition of eleotions for local govemmmts has resulted in Malaysians loing their 
right to decide an whom or which political party should represent thm in the local cmclls  (Lee, 
2005). However, the Malaysian constitution also provides for each state to govern its own 
arrangements by ordinance (Taylor et al., 2008). 
In the western countries such as the UK, local government members &the Council asr elected 
every four-year. They are responsible for making decisions on behalf of local midents in 
mmeetion wit11 matters oflooal services such as land use, transportation, waste and r&eational 
facilities. Council members are also involved in tbe approval of the local authority budpet and 
policy. In addition, they are involved in the appointment of chi& and officers in decision 
making on the constitution. Local councils are &en investigated very carefully and thoroughly 
to ensure their effectiveness and efficiency in prov~ding senices. One way in which rhis i s  done 
is through the Audit Commission Comprehensive Performance Asmment (CPA) (Ga~nt?, 2006). 
To ppeople who hold dearly to the concept of 'government of the people, for the people and by 
the people,' the demise of elecfed local government is unacceptable. However, the giskofmost 
complaiots against appointed councillors is not the lack of demcracy, but rather the lack of 
accountability in appointed cmil lors .  To mosr complainants, this Eack of acwuntabitiiy is the 
main factor for the weak pedotmance of local government. AlThough the state governments 
appoint eo~~~cillors, the appointment process is lar$ely a formality. Almost all of the councillors 
are appointed &om candidates nominaed by political parties that fohn the state government, The 
few that are dot 'political appointes' are largely govemment officers, such as District Officers 
or.Directors of state Depamnents. Their appointment is based on their position and not on their 
personalitiesr (Lee, 2005). 
The eahSr&ts facing Malaysi.ysiatl local government would ptobablg haw an eaect an the 
development of local gavovemment, as any programs mn by local govemment are s i jec t  to 
approval by federal or state eovewenfs. At the me time. loeal residents do flot have the 
option to vbte for the specific'ieaders who rw&t their needs. S.  Ahmad Hussein et al(1977) 
explains that public panicipation can reduce the gap between local aovement 'and its eeople. 
Among the riportani actois in public participati&-include the pubfc themselves, go&mk, 
development, parficipation and swcess. In addifion, participation can also affect the lives of local 
communities. For example, if the local government formulate a development project thut may 
advemiy affect the health of pcdple in terms of Far example, ttiis is Whm the impanam? of 
public paf&igation to protern about the project..Th$rdore, it can a%ot people's lives in t m s  of 
heal&. ".,. The processas cif~zeds~as individuals or ofsoeial goups and organizations, taking On 
the role and i ld~dnce follow the pew of platmi% implementatim md  mo~toriag ofpolici+~ 
that directly affecr their lived'. This passage cleafly sates that a process is  capble of 
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participation iduences the making and implementation of g o v e m t  poliiies that ukimafdy 
&ect the lives ofthe community itself 
kt the local level, the local government blaYs an important role in promoting and Rnhan~urg 
public padeipation for 1 0 4  authority services should not just m c m  generation o r W  l o ~ d  
government itself but it should also he responsible for providing so& services to the local 
ciormrmmi. These services imEudP: pmgrams such as oo&ty-oriented mutual 
provision ofbasic infrmhctzm Qlch as street light& ioad repairs and d o t h e r .  In this this, public 
pariieipationplap an impmiant role in the s n m s  of Xhe programs and policies designed. 
Thus, the aim of participatory activitim is td let people involve in the decision making process 
Pnblic Participation is the pmcw by which the public concern, n d  and values aHe 
in"?]omted into governmental and corporak dmi&onm+ It is a two-way eonununication 
zmd inhadon, with the averall aim of better decisions that axe supported by the public 
[C~eighbn 2W305). For example, the Chapter 28 of Agenda 21 flow t'm pivotal role o f  Local 
Owemant, reoognized the need f8r local l&ship and stressed the partkipation of local 
governments and their stake hold ex^ in the dwelepmeht ef 1 0 4  solutions. Thus, at the local lev&, 
public p a t i t i p a h  has centered a x m d  the docatinn of momas to cmpefiq mups, 
pai-tiedaly xeg&ding inhmwtme fmd h i e  services. EEowevts, b ~ a u s e  1mI governments do 
not as independent enrities, it is also impomt to eotLFidar how they are a%&d by 
changes in cegiorral, state, and.aations1 policies andprogram 
Malaysian Laeal Government 
In Malaysia, tke, loeal government ia the hethird level of govemmtmt after state and federal 
government called as Pihak Beckma Tempam (PBT) (Hussah 2902; Norris, 1980; Nooi> 
1997; Nwi, 2008), As statcd in the Federal CoPrst!ation in 1957, the l d  governmm$ ate 
under the jurisdicticm of the sate governmeut a d  the f W  govtmhent Under this 
Constitution, loCal gwmmmit is o w  of the matter6 reserved for the state govemmmt, and 
Clause 76 (4) of the Constinrden highted that the federal g o v e m n t  h the awfhority to 
make laws to mbieve equality in policy and law (In&, 1975). This m w s  that any policies and 
aims deeided by the Federal government and the state should be accaptrwi and implanetlted by all 
local gavemmeE$. Howewer, there is an emepfiom for the Fedeql t e ~ i b x y  that is sxbkct to tk 
mmistet in charge of the affairs of the MdstrJJ of Hwsmg and Local Government @ussaia, 
2002). 
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Figure 1: Malaysian Local Coverumeot System 
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Tn the early days after the establishment of local government, there was a problematic 
datiwship between state and local governments d d  that sometimes intewwtion by &e federal 
govemnent was needed, particularly in relation to fimcial wdpol%cal rnatters.(Noh, 1980; 
Nwi, k997). On many occasions, local govenunents were funded by tbe fkdwal government 
rather than the state governen@, which seldam aRer assistame to their local government, 
akbough the s t a h  have responsibfiities towards~ocal government. 
In fact, in operations, state and local governmenis work in a situatian in which the Federal 
governeat iintervmes m politics, &uncial and emmmic matters b this tegard, the I d  
gavemmt system leads to local governmen0 frequently being uMbk to meet the ehallqes of 
change arrd deliver wha is remired. As a result, LO$ ,cannot d e l k  that fully meet the 
demand$ and ne& ofthe mmunities. Tbis situation gives the publie a negative imwi?sslon in 
their &w$mt af h a 1  gov-' p6ffoflianc6. However, both, local gova%nehts and 
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govanmmt4 and emuraged publi p&cipation, hut local governments' d l  m a i n  cont~olM 
hy the uentre with iimited revenues and a minor mle (Nooi, ZOUg). 
decisiowma!&g which is achiaued through \he availability ofpdnieipdon modes, pimidpatian 
in funotians, and participation in the decision-making pmcess (Katherine, 2008). Pattioipatiao 
Publib We&&w madmhW&m k di~&f 0r W m  public Hm ia ~ " W m  
e?r * &UB&G o b ~ ~ ,  s m k f l l ~ b  i!dmi&egti% g&ielii, E d  medl 
d@. Tq v&;iae, lvestle m&E*st hink thzt rirwate muable aP&km d.a, @%%is 
lily to lead rt, a&& &formance). Can they undastsndtheprocess and &ably do whar is 
r e q M  to pardcipate? For exmnple, do m l e  t h i i  thty cab dndcrutand the basic issue to b 
discussed, fmd the puhlic hearing, and make w e n &  that will be appropriate? Next, people 
mint think they have a chance of success. In &r words, if thag make comments at a public 
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Governments need such public input, for example, to make sure that resources are employed 
where they are moat wanted and needed, services aEe distributed equitably, and funds coUected in 
the form of taxes and fees are properly accounted for. 
Decision-mahg means choosing between altematjves (Moorhead and Griffin, 2004). It m be 
regarded as an outcome of mental processes (cognitkprprosses: memory, thinking, &valuation) 
reading to the selection of a course of action among several altem&ives. Decision -making 
involves mapping the likely consequences of decisions, working out the importance of individual 
factors, and choosing the best course of action to take. In the decision making process, the 
decision maker's actions are guided by a goal. Each of the several altcmative courses of action is 
linked to various outcomes. I~iformation is available on the alternatives, on the value of each 
outcome relative to the goal. The decision maker ohooses an alternative on the basis of his/her 
evaluation of the information (Moorhead and GrifCm, 2004). 
Public Partidpation in Decision Making 
Public participation is a process in which influence is shared among individuals who are, 
otherwise, hiaarchically unequal (Lock@ and Schweiger, 1979: Wagner, 1994). Partioipatory 
management practice balances the involvement of m a n a p  and their subordinates in 
mfonnation processing, decision ma!&% and problem solving endeavors (Wager, 1994). 
Beardwell turd Claydon (2007) define worker's participation as the distribution and execise of 
power, in atl its manifestations, between the o m s  and managers of organizationrr and those 
employed by them. It refers to the direct involvement of individual5 in decisions rel9lh'ig to their 
immediate work organizations and to the indirect involvement in the decision-making through 
representatives in the wider soeio-technological and political shucmes of the fim. According to 
Luthans (2005), the decision-making can be f m a l  or informal and entails intelleohlal and 
emotional as well as physical imolvemenT. This process, according to Graham and Bennet 
(1997), implies that employees have access to sufficient information oh which ta bats their 
decisions, that they will be consulted before the &cision is made and that negotiations win be 
made between madagement and the employees about implemmtation of the decision. 
Participation involves individuals or @ups in the precess. Individual participatiofi fechiques 
are those in which an employee sohehow affects the decision making of a manager, Group 
techniques use consultative techques and demomtic techniques. Consulf@tive 
techniques imply that a manam asks for and receives mvolvemant Gom'employeea hut 
the rigbt to handle fha decision while in the democratic fm, there is a full 
parrieipation ahd the group not itre individual k i d s  andmakes the final decision by msensus or 
majorlfy (Lutham, 2005). 
malreseat stndy took vl@e in the Malaysian local gwemmfs. Tlie primary souroe of data is 
a survey that was.sent to'six local in nonhem states in pen~nsul&~alaysia, namely 
Pendang District (:ouncillRZajlis Deerah Pendmg (MDP), Baling Disrrict CouncilAlajlis Daerah 
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&ling (MDB), Latrgkawi Muni+al CouncillMajlis Perbaudam Laaghwi (MPL), Alo~ ,tc& 
Municipal C y ~ u ~ a j E s  Perbandamn Alor Setad (MBAS), in ReBah, hlau h a n g  Mmi~ipd 
CaunciVMajfie Bwbandaran Putau Pioarlg (MFPP) in Pulau k a n g  and Kangar Mmicipl 
ComivMajlis Pabandam Ran$ar (WQ in' Perli8. Alkhoqh this study is not a complete 
cepentative sample of all local govmments in fhese states, but the ffiketed local gwerum& 
have similar s&as as well as poliey areas. h t m s  of pubk padidpation mechanisms, thp: 
overall msp0m-z mtes of this m y  repmen1 sIgnj.6imnf pub& vienas. The responds& h 
looked at lacal pmmnentwith fecwspredominantly on smices. 
Researehers distnied survey qw~rio~~naim by ail to 500 respondeuts usiug s e K - ~ ' s e r e d  
q u e s t i o k ,  U n g  June to Od&r 2012. The "hslmmmts in tho puhltc participation rim an 
adopted h m  i m s  suggested by Ofhce of Prime Minister Department, &land (OW@, 2002. 
These instruments specifidly mwme the potice of public p a a i e i p h  in six ~omportents. 
Ths instnunetits combine variables of public pathciRafim initiative, purpose of the d t y  
involvement, problem in the hnphmt&on, and b d f s  ofthese U t i v e s .  Responsa were on 
atwo-point scale, eoded as yes andno. 
In order to repmsent differences of pobiii views an public panieipahI data were compiled in a 
variety of be used to pzovide opportdhs f n  puhlic patbip8ti~m. Details of tbe 
public participalion ihstruments a$ higbhghted in fables 1 to lo. 
Table 1: The inv~lvmeut inctiafives of local commwifies 
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The muft in &hIe 1 i n ch& f& c e  nab eafmsive ur;9 of Wdftbnal p.&pz&on 
m d s ,  sudn as personal hvdvmat @ =7@$ Inwlvmeot gmup & ~ 8 1 )  and cmumdy 
aesodatian @I=@. While, Be= are acane cxmnn- a h  use rhe Internet to reac,h olct with 
l a d  gwenmmi such as sad& media (d4f .  Fmm w W e s  fnvolve with hd 
*ernme@ bugh $zs'~~tesm&r~ ( 2 3 )  and looal &cia1 pmg~am b=26). 
af &xe$ kr W e  l, people fn these vee tbat the7 nostir dealing wi& b1 
epvement, as pmm1 p a p  fur$ community t+w~i&n o l tk  &an &mu& bdnw, 
arat local &cia] propm. ProMlp, mmost BE tlRB amsuuni€ie my come as fw rept any 
drrreaQe tqramt local society cr jIfBo1ve in the scti~iries provided by Pole hral gov-t to be 
more fib 8 a&vatioad talk tamwuk, and r;01hbor&ve tender. T&f€idy, mal fast- 
~ffeef cithnsr &ire to pdcipats  hi I d  govmmmt. Far same people may pmMw for 
botb personal reasons (i.e:, seltish or economiE motivations) and public interest (ie., rht. building 
of mmuuity or soda1 capital). Meanwhile m e  responderus are nsing other initiatives 10 gain 
h d i a l e  k a e t  as&itil d ia .  Ovwli, for my, i n r e f a ~ f b ,  fswto.fatw divw&ais 
more ds* thah gne-way tecImiques such tw sukWing wrlm mm. % &am are 
meay pmrlI an& irdMiaM fa&m fhat && &ens' EMW to parti- ib hal 
gommietit etivith, 
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communities involve in the local government issues in order to give &dbeck and 
identifying problem solving (n=7.1). It means that public participation wuld begin to solve 
problems by positively transforming cilizen beliefs about I n d  g o ~ m m t  issues and sm.cm 
Nearly every local government required t~ '~ rov ide  opportunity to public views pmposing their 
ideas and Eomnent on local g o v m e n t  services. 
Based on the above, some people come to local government who want to meet the providons of 
the law ( ~ 4 3 1 .  Whlle most of the categories is to deveiou and mower the local wmunitv 
(n*) patien;. Lastly, community involve with l o d  &ovekent d; to get the best re8uIts anh 
a w e m  of iin~ortant 1001 counnnnity involvement fn=49). This aznomt of involvement is 
low may be becake many more people kinking about ;heir o'wn problems and less attention to 
local problems. Although the aims of local gov~mment set out in public participation 1s to 
provide demomtie and accountable government for local communities and to enwmage h 
involvement of ~0nImmltie3 and community organizations in matiers of local govanmen1 
Table 3: The main problem in the implementation of oitizen involvement 
Based on the table 3, the main problem of residents to be involved in loeal governnlent is the 
lack of time (n=90). This is probably because mast people are spent more times to their work 
rather than give input to local government. The less ~nvolvemenFt of pwple become sewnd 
reilson (n=68) W l e  the lack of council support, loss & p r l  of leeal govermnent officer and 
lack ofresoun;~ also being a pwblem fox local people to get involve in looal govwment. Lastly* 
lack of legislative guppo~t f a  coun~fl m e m h  to be the least problems mpezimeed by residents 
(n=18). 
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Table 4: The benetits of engagement initiatives to Loed tiovemment 
Based on the survey, the main b e f i t  derived ftem thwe engagement initiatives is inereaed 
c m n n i t y  awareness with 81 of respondents agreed. This is largely due to partidpation 
initiatives by local govemmm thar he$ people: understand and hnprove the knowledge and 
experience on ilii? local government issues. While to enhance commnnity developmatt and to 
improve ofpaficy making are the lowst category with 59 and 56 respondents. 
Tha motivating Bmes for participation in these asm are many. Cornmob to all wsti a degire to 
improve communication between the local authotity and the public, so that the author& is more 
sensitive to local needs All placed value upon community involvement for its own sitke; that is 
to try to gaprate involvement in, and a feeling oE, 'community', and not just in its imfrtfnental 
tole in, for mmple, diluting publictesistance to pimti~Uy unpopuhr decisiu~.  
It means that pmicipation ban help a council a18~28, that g o d  services ara delivered where t h y  
.are- most needed and that they ate failo~ed to load weds. Ongoing feedback ensures tiat 8;ett.ices 
mm the community's needs, and that improvements are recogtized by the community. In 
addition, enbnsgement increases likelihood that communities will accept council polieies and 
decisions, which. in turn btings pragmatio'time and wst savings. Pzticfpation is therefma m e  
element of local government a8 an effective tool to .Facilitate decision-making, and a way to w h  
decisions wth which the commnnity feels satisfied. 
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T& 5: These c o d &  engagmm effortscan be hm&l to Local Govwnment 
Table 5 demms community views an the ideas of participation can be h a d  to looal 
govetmeat. Most people agtwd that public pvfieipation will inincrease tke theel of cornunity 
expectaton (n=47), slow the d e r c i s h - e  (n-311, kg p u p  cm'trol c0mmMiity mi@ 
( ~ 3 5 )  adtoo mmy public comptaiuts ( ~ 3 3 ) .  
Table k of wmmjr  partidprim on &i&n-makirrg of the Local G o v m t  
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Table 6 illu~trdes the level of involvement of public participation an the final decision of local 
government. It found that (n=72) respondents agree public not directly influence or little 
influence (n=75) final decision tndc  by tlre local authorities. Whilc (n=53) respondents felt less 
involvement affects decision-making. While only (n=39) of respondents felt that involvement 
greatly influence the decision making process by local authorities. 
The tinding indicates that it is tinportant to remember that public participation does not always 
lead to evcryonc agreeing about the decision. The role of public patticipation is to allow the 
public to express their opinions and for the autborily to consider them in making the decision. 
Sometimes, the authority must make a decision that is in the interests of the wider community 
but that is unpopular with the local community. 
Authorities need to be aware that participants will have different points of view and keep the 
exemie focused on the decision in question. The public can sometnnes be rehctant or unwilling 
to participate. This might be for reasons of apathy, a belief that it will not make any difkrence or 
a suspicion of the authority organising the participation exercise. There is no easyr way to 
overcome this, Building trust is a long-term proeess but each publie participation exercise is a 
small step to that goal. 
Table 7: Rcaons not to get involved with in the community 
WL TOT 'LL 
Table 7 illust~tes respondem view on some issues they avoid to invotve with. The findhgs 
reveal's nmst of respondents not interested w$h management of loeal govemnients ( d 4 )  and 
is8ues difficult to achieve in society ( ~ 3 2 ) .  These probably because for some peoph thy '  will 
not participate iif they think that the decision has already been made. On come occasi~ns, people 
not really interested with if is not appropriate te involve the simple or roufine deci$ions where 
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repeated reqvests to ptidpata ern lead to hmedom or tiredmq or secret mdtm w h  as 
international relations, naionai &deu~e, publie seourityor s e d t y  mrrttem 
TAle8: Fail to inwive unkporhl group 
AGCotd'm~ to table 8, youth is the most irrelevmt @tip to involve & whlic partiupatiBb ihlocal 
g o v m  ratha thao &her @@tip. Youth (b-6.7) is lazrt dealiflg Grh low1 gcivmmmt since 
fhis gmgroups %?ho do not nmaliy participate. It. shows rhat laoal g&VMiW&ts n6t &&kt? fheit 
power to acfjvtly seek out toe p~&ple and Organizations like& Yo be affedted by the dedsioir 
including ywfb WIe, in es~a&Iishmg stru@ruf'es and pmwse~ far oommtmity pdciptionl the 
spedial need8 df worn* the &Wed, the ilEtepate and ofber disilav&taged grouPg have $ be 
taken into account. 
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Tabfe 9 d e m w m e s  r e s p o n a  a n d  lo& gavernmm cooperne with othm to inuease 
m m d t y  imolvement in he activities and services of local government. The highest 
involvement is Departmentof Social Cohesion [n=56), University [n=34) and NGCIs (n=31). The 
collabonaive activities involve public housing, new vilhge, remeational area and the focal 
population situation population. 
Respondents have different views in this regard in acmdanse with experience and rattonal 
respondents themselves on imes. For example, as some people on welfareand some people are 
not sucoes&l even qualify and ofhebs. However, wch chissues can be addressed by the 
cooperafion and collaboration between the local rruthonies. 
Table 10: Mechanisms o h  used as a d i s c w i b  between lmal government and m m i t y  
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Ascording to table above, many respondents agree t b t  they prefer to use commoni~ panel 
@=I341 and me&@ witb local pe@e (n=34). Cao be concluded that most of fhe loml 
government welumoe any approach fhat facilitates a d  effective in b i t  daily dealings with 
others Local g o m e n t s .  These ~nechanisms as effort by local governments where they has to 
commtmicate to the public information regarding the mechanisms, pmcasses and procedures to 
e n e o q e  and kzilttate e o ~ t y p a ~ t i o n ,  including notices of mmil  d u g s  
Discussion 
This research &&gated the l m l  of involvement among local d&fis in local gowmfit 
decisions. The results support this involvement, parfkoulacly through comtnunity panel. 
of this dndy weals the mecban&m ikr gefhg the pablic actively ime1ved have been diverse 
and in many i~ t taaces  innovati~e, Panging from miarmwdsing to local dedisiort-m&kBg 
through mmmily development. S-Qifically, the kdiug ind'~cAtes cdmmdty R w k  
atensive US of !~'&ditional padicipsfiatl nodes, sPeh as persodal, grew and c d @  
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association. The purpose of these involvements is to give feedback and identifying problem 
solving. M~eanwhile, the reasons given for low involvement in decision-making is due to less 
time. The important benefirs of these involvements are community awareness and better decision 
m h g .  However, too much p&cipatioi~ seems harmful to local government where it will 
increase the level of community expectation and slow the decision-making. However. 
respondents believe that public participation not directly influence or little rnfluence final 
decision made by the local government. Thus, if community have many rights, they also have 
duties. Tbey have to tale responsibility for ensuring that the local govemment hct ions 
effectively. They have to respect the local government rights of other community, comply with 
by-laws, and co-operate with councillors and officials who are fi~ffilling their legitimate roles. 
Essentially, this study seeks to provide a balance between giving community the fullest space to 
participate in local government affairs and ensuring the right of councillors to govern. Overall, 
public participation has potential for communities to have impact representative empowering 
citizens that designing processes of local government services. On the other hand, there are some 
~spondenrs who avoid to get invotved in the issues of management of local. For some reasons, 
youth becomes unimportant group counted in public participation. To increase public 
participation, local government also cooperate with other agencies such as Department of Social 
Cohesion, University and NGOs to encourage public participation. For the discussion between 
people auld local g o v e m t ,  they prefer to we eomn~unity panel and meeting with local people. 
According to the finding discuss above clearly show that publii pintieipation is mechanism to 
shew that oommunity believe they have the right to contribute to the mtmicipality'n decision- 
ma!4ng pra6esses. Communities also have responds as their rjght to submit recommendations 
and complaints to the local government and hope to prompt responses to them. They have the 
right to regular disclosure of the state of affairs of the municipality, including its finances. 
Residents also have the right to give feedback to the local government on the quality and level of 
services offered to them. Howevet, successful public participation depends on more than just 
granting a right to participate and setting out a procedure in local government, Public 
participation is about creating oppartunities for people to partic~pat.! and access fo skill building 
and informatiofl. 
Suggestion 
Findings of &is study demonstrate that current administrative pto~ess of local g-ment is 
moderate of citizen participation. Thus, future 9Udy m y  consider fhe massive publicity through 
the mass media to be implemented as parts of local government initiaves. In addition, local 
govemment tan kke many steps to inform the public to be involved in reviewing the proposals 
and make a report and give a repmsentafion I abjection as desired by local residents to consider 
before formulating the report or the decision of a local council. 
When local gawment s  take an importaut role in the provision of mites, tbey md to have 
the ability to deal with various issues and get feedback quickly and effectively to the needs and 
services to the sommuniy. Local government employees need to be botivated and have the high 
ctedibility to adddress emging issues in their mqective municipalities. 
In addition, the focus on praduGtivity should bc consistent with a focus on quality. This is 
- 
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b u s e  the dspartment I office is not only evaluated based on ?ts ability to pmvide hosting 
service, but also assessed based on the service's ability to meet the requirements of people who 
become customma. And, if local government want to work effectively, they must be prepared to 
accept the views and feedback from the public. This is due to the involvement of the people at 
the pssroots level and tbeir feedback is the key to an efficient local government. 
Conclusion 
In conolusion, the involvement of the public is very important to tbe local government and the 
public. This is because both depend on each other. Based upon this study, it can be said that the 
involvement of the public in this area is satisfaotory. Howavec, local govemmnf should 
encourage public participation to ereate a friendly and efficient local government and local 
communities to create a hannonious and prosperou. 
Le&ation Local Council wnsists of the principles of democracy h e r e  the public or the public 
right to d e t e r ~ h e  the direction oftheir lives. Thus, in the admiiskation of local govmment is 
to engage the public to help in planning. In Malaysia, the law q u i r e s  public partkipation to 
ensure that plans made to meet tbe needs and aspirations of the people of all races and &&city 
as well as contribute to the national agenda 
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